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Ocean Updates 

  

Record Container Ship Traffic Jam as Backlog Continues to Build 

  

If you only look at Los Angeles and Long Beach – the largest container import gateway in 

America – you’d think shipping congestion has drastically dropped. The number of ships 

waiting there has fallen to 26 from a high of 109 in January. But in fact, North American port 

congestion has just re-entered record territory. The offshore traffic jam is once again as bad 

as it’s ever been. 

  

In January and February, when North American congestion previously peaked, there were just 

under 150 container vessels waiting off the coastlines. Two-thirds were in the Los 

Angeles/Long Beach queue. 

  

As of Thursday morning, there were 153, the majority off East and Gulf Coast ports. Whereas 

the earlier West Coast pileup was centralized, highly publicized and relatively easy to track, 

today’s ship queue is more widely dispersed and attracting less attention. 

  

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

  

Hapag-Lloyd Raises Earnings Outlook After First-Half Growth 

  

German ocean carrier Hapag-Lloyd posted earnings growth in the first half of 2022 as higher 

freight rates offset flat volumes, leading the liner to raise its full year outlook by as much as 

30%. 

  

Transport volumes in the first six months of the year hit 6 million TEU, about the same level of 

the previous year. At the same time, the average freight rate increased by approximately 80%, 

Hapag-Lloyd said. 

  

Based on the first-half performance, Hapag-Lloyd said the second half of the year should 

exceed earlier expectations. 

  

Read more in an article from gCaptain. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c1aa231c-a42a-4706-bd30-ec935423751e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bvme9gpctk9ccppmrbd5nqpcbbqc5mq8ubecwpp6vveehgpjvk5e8pq6u39e1tjuubk5nq6yxtdc5tjurk1cgpp2wtdcnv6awhzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychj60w30ch6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D4&data=eJx1kDuO4zAQRE8jZxrwLylQ4IHhbKM9wIJsUqKlIU1KpD57-qW9kw7QQVfjVRXQ0AtseNdxkEpgfNH9Yrx8rKv0YOphMY_Rpg94uovr4Qr-s2m_1O_rr8vaq2cuzFqRT8wwJQyxehiIqB8uPJdU0dsPSRVDxtGGsg94DIN8hy_9t4uhn_pzb1MKa0WvFbmX-W-Wwa38nUru0p-7NYspq6vovaC3N1QRUfRt_QNYSkIx1JIRWbMGiVppimoDHeWM0IbjYha5wAZPke3boNPgAAhtE5mFxoF74hh0jrtMkbWRe8yktu51bwGPYtxpq7vUcEJfxQspYRrnpt3p3LRxOo8tmj0K2Geu-RzGg0bgm5B7MqBjyGoz4Lco1OZMNwZIcwcQgluU5j4GUKrwLrZZGdhDENtmjB3DtM3ctCGKTDuD05SzmgsvziNp4EUvM4YxBLIX7V999q_xWeS4UeAhokV1cESakyTGB7Ek5TSP_AQ7CbRTBFZ888U_ielQuvFTyMWnx7mRB9XqSOE81AR6msvdGxsjygr0kVH5hS-vYP8AdKrV9A%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c1aa231c-a42a-4706-bd30-ec935423751e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytv3c5r78rb9drq66vvd5xp6ax1dehm6abb7dxqp8bbmd5ppawtde9qprv1dd1gq0rb75np6rvvtcgpq4rb9edjq6bb5c5t6wubecxtjuvvnehp6yvvb5ngpcx35e8ppcubjedu2uu31dhk2utvjdxvq8u1f7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj68r3gc1j4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D5&data=eJx1kMuO4yAQRb_G2bll3njhRVpRdrOaDxjxsonTEMCAnfn6IenZtlQLqrj33FKpiQJDxpEoISkAJz0l48Vt24RXpp-TuS02f6iHO7lJnZX_ZPxL_j7_Om2TfJSm2Tr4CTBAEA-4n2dI-5sLj5Q7dPmB1OHBOMQQ_lC3eRZveJr-u_DwU36ZbM5h69C5g9dW32YR3EbeVHgV_rlbk0x7ug5dm_TyFnWQtv6y_VFACIiA6gWGosdsoL3UaOiNGhHBEDECmpmWJjZgjXivs86zUwoinuGdahCIhw6r0RFX0GBtJB5goa17zbkCC112xPWYGYHoFZxgg2lQGN_RnfG4PnNFiiTGkxx1ipTWqskRqDiANtZRISXTRwxcSqdJCGLP2owxpAq0BksckmTEB5pqzWoJETeO0WukUhJFMt2LNOrIa6nVGxvos1ZJ_BLUgYjhIagiV6MLLAUBbe-w5Lrqo0ZewMyOEnkVf5VeQtnbP7mHfZaEj6XlN791YY95pTyhRYEV52-99mvgRXrtnkFU2XwBqqPt7-dIX3uMNohZAuMLfe5o1DZG3o7j223IPw6f2bU%25


  

New FMC Bureau Created to Enforce U.S. Shipping Act 

  

The U.S. Federal Maritime Commission (FMC) has reorganized its investigative and 

prosecution functions, consolidating them into the newly created Bureau of Enforcement, 

Investigations and Compliance (BEIC) effective immediately. 

  

“Robust enforcement of the Shipping Act is absolutely key to the effectiveness of the Federal 

Maritime Commission,” said chairman Daniel Maffei in a release. “This reorganization has the 

support of all five commissioners and creates a structure better suited to meeting the mandate 

the president and Congress have given this agency to prioritize enforcement. Specifically, it 

enhances FMC’s capacity to closely scrutinize the conduct of the ocean carrier companies 

and marine terminal operators to ensure compliance with the law and fairness for American 

importers and exporters.”  

  

Read more in an article from Splash. 

  

U.S. Slows Ships on East Coast to Save Whales 

  

Vessels off the U.S. East Coast must slow down more often to help save a vanishing species 

of whale from extinction, the federal government said Friday. 

  

The U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration made the announcement via new 

proposed rules designed to prevent ships colliding with North Atlantic right whales. Vessel 

strikes and entanglement in fishing gear are the two biggest threats to the giant animals, 

which number less than 340 and are falling in population. 

  
Read more in an article from Inside Logistics. 
 
 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

Canada’s Spot Market Beginning to Normalize: Loadlink 

  

Canada’s spot market saw an influx of capacity amid softening freight demand in June, 

according to Loadlink Technologies. 

  

The shift signals a return to normalization. Spot market loads fell 23% from record May 

volumes, but remained 7% higher year over year. 

  

Outbound freight to the U.S. dropped 53% from May, but remained up 21% from last June. 

Inbound cross-border loads fell 34% from May and were down 6% year over year. 

Domestic loads dipped 21% from May, but remained 25% stronger year over year. 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 

  

Trucking Looks for New Owner-Operator Strategies as Independent Contractor 

Model is Threatened in U.S. 

  

Motor carriers that use owner-operators in California are working to re-evaluate their 

operations in order to meet strict restrictions on the use of independent contractors, as 

labour officials at the national level push to crack down on “employee misclassification.” 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c1aa231c-a42a-4706-bd30-ec935423751e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjywvgdhgq6u1j6gvjwrvfdmqpwtbq5nk6urtdc9uq4tb1empp6wk5c5u6at1dehqjutbectqq4rv55nuq6bbkd1mq0w39dtkjurb3egqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt34c1r60t2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D6&data=eJx1kMuO4yAQRb_G2bnl4mV74UWiKLtezQeMeNqxGwIYTPL3Q2d62xKLAp17rgo5MdB0HKnkggGc1BS14_d9507q1kR9n5f0IR_2ZCd5lu7SD1_iz_nztE_ikSuzN-gCBDAiHWmNQay9W_-IqcHXX0wN6bTFPSYf8m4Mf8vj9JMi3W_9eVpS8nuDzw261fM_zL3d6duKbty9yqKjrqNt8K2i1zfUIFbv1_2vBM4RBtlygnhL-o61QuGu1XLElCDcU6hhliusYQ2kHEYlY6VEeEhoYwo8dcgSOVpqM-6WJVAHhKvFfr8PEmY2FzyoMfUU4e_iiKpMQe6Hgrd-COurHLNa5sAyrGw-1hJriQ2-JFFlG8sxKTnmQJIAbb1nZaOSZsYTKL2ENSehZQqBxINSlwMTYlNgQ1fwqNK25iiwnsP2egqrnPEsCqVh9ms6dO9WS55CqmUNQxZalISJhMi6hOQPX_1E0eyzEVS5mjuAaZdZDsemnvnd27s58Cc2GqyPx1H_nrm6JvsHzoHHmQ%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c1aa231c-a42a-4706-bd30-ec935423751e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jvkkd5j6av3fcxmq6x39cdtjwrv15xjpwxk9e9qpwvb5dtu2yxbk5ntprvvqecpq6u39e1tjux3f5ntp2xk55nvpgrbccntjuc9r68rkee1f7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj68r3gc1j4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D7&data=eJx1j8uOozAQRb-G7GjhJ3jBIq0ou1nNB4z8hEDbscEPmK8fJz3blrwoX517SiVHCjRhjEguKAAXNW7a8ce-cyd1azb9mOb4IZ_2Ykd5le6zH77E7-uvyz6KZ6rM3sBPgAGCuMOtMZC2D-ufW2zQ7QdTgzttUY_wh3wYw9_ybfzfwt1P-9M4x-j3Bl0beK_vu8y93cnbCu_cnWXWm66jbdC9orc31EBa_7f9jwScQwRkyzHkLe472gqFulZLhgiGqCeglmmqsAZLwCUbFY2VEqIhwpUq4ImDFktmiU2om-dAHMBczfaVDxJMdCpoUCz2BKLX4g1WmQKpHwpa-yEs55GDLoEueV0VWSjPyMjDBnogJlVcypYBORZfjpVpFnzJgqiY4HmIlbjot1z70geaENMgLulA5pXDYyXEZT9tQkpXc8k2Omyr1sD0RwpD5n-lmnwqCCiy-mIEGViqPkT0bH0Jcak8miRYcPzmlVv8kIRT9vQ8i9rzUB7CKmcCzdlpNntuBNAu0bMgpuYQhnq0qzf3_wDpt8u0
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c1aa231c-a42a-4706-bd30-ec935423751e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xh7awv9dtjq6wtddngpwrb7cnppavkm5xhp2vk1chgq6bbke1qq8bbdc5t6ptbm5nh6atv9dtq6jvk75nu6ybbedxt6urbcd5x6abbcdxgp8v39dtnjyc9g60tk2dhq6rwk2btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychj60w30ch6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kMuO4yAQRb_G2bnFG3vhRVpRdrOaDxhBgU3shoCNX_P1QzK9bQkJqjj33lJBJ7DlbctBaYHxxXSzDeqxLCqArfvZPgaXP-DpL76DK4RP2Xzp39dfl6XTz7UwS0U-McOUMMTqvieifvj4nHNFbz84VQxZTyVlH_Doe_U2n7tvFUM_5a-dyzkuFb1W5F7Of7GKfuFvV3JX4dydnW15-oreC3p7QxURpb4tfwArRSiGWjGiaiaRqLWhqLbQUs4IlRwXsVgLbPGY2L71JvcegNAmk0kYHHkgnkHruV8pci7xgJkyzr_6DeBBDDttTJslJ_QVPJNiZvAqm51OsknjeWzJ7qnUUwAT4p51spCE2DbDDyfVvrUmj0ns2ZgwxH3WEkKMapt8-Y9kmzC4IQmtJ4tTarQ2wLOIWZchnFD5pU9i3CbJwypOra05slhnDSVAKF3uY4jNRgsXxhPaQaA8EeOSmPeJ6PzXFt2aNgo8JjTrFo5E16yIDVHMJcfwxE9wo0A7ReDEN28gjGI8tJFhjCWvNcMk1UGNPnI8Dz2CGafSD9alhNbXHCsqOwplRc0_SgLdtg%25%25


Recent independent trucker protests that brought the Port of Oakland to a crawl gained 

plenty of media attention, but California Governor Gavin Newsom’s office indicated a lack 

of concern. 

  

Many motor carriers already have been taking action, or at least researching their options. 

  

Read more in an article from Heavy Duty Trucking. 

 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_c1aa231c-a42a-4706-bd30-ec935423751e%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpjvk7d5q6cvtecdqpubth60rkee1g6gt2yx3jenhppubecwpprvvfddtjutkfe8ppwtbq5nqqevk5e8ppyw35e9gq8vvj5ntq8wk1ehjpeub5ecpp2wtdd5q68tbgcnq68tbeegpp6vveeht62rvmdxt2uvbfchjprfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4chg70r349knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D9&data=eJx1UEtu5CAQPY2zc2S-the96CjKblZzgBEUZdN2IIAxbs_ph-7MNhISvOL9VHCRBMU4ClBaEvJiLgm9um2b8oDtlPA22_wKX-7FXeAK_q0fPvXv66-X7aK_9srZGvpGOGGUd7ydJirbmwtfKTfs_QenhnfoWM_4K9ymST3N0-W_inc_5e8Xm3PYGnZt6Ec932IV3CaervRD-fOwmLA-XcM-KvX9SWqorPh9-wNEKcoItIpT1fK-k602rGsRRiY4Zb0gVSz3SkayRH6UyeTJAVA2ZLpKQ4Lw1HEYnXA766yNwhOujHWP-QBklvPBBjPmXlD2CE60mhmy98PB1n6Iy3kvEY9Y8erB-LCUtTciSigZwcSw62xll1bEh1mm550t6G2oHwhHCKnUUiYve14nHEI4sq4lYsSyigc-DyZwnONQyiJ8jjWHoF0C7loghECPbB55Q9Yz-OeNOIcgS0G0WdJUnLlnuhc9QdWlqXi0wZ-pEOOTpLvuTTqDmldvbJDqzsa6pJWDnfsuMT6u3_yiBVgXVRnv4GvuroHnvfZSf9HEqI6VgTsDveual-RS2IRz3ZivCxv_AdlH5NM%25

